2019 NALHFA Award Submissions

HOME Excellence Category

1. Submission #: 17780756
   Agency Name: Allegheny County Residential Finance Authority
   Name of Project: Forest Hills Veterans Housing

   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=1C59811E-D9D4-4D83-9681-3E91FE303B35

2. Submission #: 17754911
   Agency Name: Housing Finance Authority of Pinellas County
   Name of Project: Palms of Pinellas

   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=837FCC2D-C1EE-4152-BCA7-0455CA433D1F

Multifamily Excellence Category

1. Submission #: 17781251
   Agency Name: City of Austin Neighborhood Housing
   Name of Project: Aldrich51

   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=B91B82E6-BB1F-47A9-9F34-FBF76E74BF74

2. Submission #: 17848927
   Agency Name: Fairfax County Redevelopment and Housing Authority
   Name of Project: The Fallstead

   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=9BC7237E-F609-46F4-A107-464506FD61F9

3. Submission #: 17843586
   Agency Name: Housing Finance Authority of Miami-Dade County
   Name of Project: Las Palmas Apartments

   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=252D65CB-BE1E-4F22-9634-BB2DD18997D1
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4. Submission #: 17780121
   Agency Name: Housing Opportunities Commission of Montgomery County
   Name of Project: The Lindley
   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=E742DB3-4F95-4F7A-A651-53EF83F28F84

5. Submission #: 17781232
   Agency Name: Nevada Rural Housing Authority
   Name of Project: Desert Village - Tonopah, Nevada
   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=82F06A05-4D91-45FA-8A75-8E8C5D637AD2

6. Submission #: 17780077
   Agency Name: New York City Housing Development Corporation
   Name of Project: Serviam Heights
   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=A7589349-CF02-4F52-AF2F-DAA9BEBDE0AD

Redevelopment Excellence Category

1. Submission #: 17843315
   Agency Name: Housing Finance Authority of Miami-Dade County
   Name of Project: Courtside Family Apartments
   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=B8EC861C-C684-4F7A-BACE-3C90FE7E8FB9

2. Submission #: 17780277
   Agency Name: New York City Housing Development Corporation
   Name of Project: ADC Genesis Year 15 Resyndication
   Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=CCF9C571-8B42-44F8-A331-0C14B3B27A0D
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Single-Family Excellence Category

1. Submission #: 17781336
   Agency Name: Southeast Texas Housing Finance Corporation
   Name of Project: SETH/Freddie Mac Lender Training Webinar Series

Link to Project submission: https://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=AC1DFF3F-50F3-419F-AD7A-0095366C4275